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Discover
new passions and 

skills at Imberhorne  
Sixth Form

Sixth Form activities for 
enrichment include:

Join in to increase your self-confidence, 
improve your wellbeing and add to your 

CV at the same time!

Film
Appreciation  

Creative 
Performing 

Arts

Indoor
climbing

6-a-side

Sixth Form 
Band 

Table
Tennis

Baking & 
Cooking 

Basketball 

Dance Fit 

Dodgeball

 Gym
Sessions

“Enrichment afternoons 
have been a really 

positive thing for me” 
Y13 Student (June 2022)

“It helped me meet 
new friends” 

Y13 Student (June 2022)

“It let me try 
something new” 
Y13 Student (June 2022)



Opportunitiesawaityou...
Student Events

Volunteering 

Drama and Music 

Debating 

National 
Competitions

Duke of Edinburgh 
GOLD

Oxbridge  and 
early Applicants 
Programme

We hold social events throughout the 
year including a fancy dress sports day, 
quiz and music shows, charity fundraisers 
and the Leavers’ Prom.  You can get 
involved in planning or just enjoy! Make sure your UCAS and 

apprenticeship applications stand 
out by volunteering. You could run 
activities for students at Key Stage 3, 
become a classroom ambassador or  
an adult helper on many of our trips 
and visits for younger students. We have 
opportunities at three local primary 
schools for Sixth Form volunteers too.

Why not take a role in school 
productions or join a Sixth Form Band. 

Join the student-led Debating Society 
and improve your ability to think 
for yourself, argue intelligently and 
communicate eloquently. 

Compete in competitions such as the 
UKMT Maths Challenge, Youth Speaks 
and Science Olympiads.

We are really proud of our Duke of 
Edinburgh programme and we offer 
Gold award training to our Sixth Form 
students who wish to progress from the 
Silver award.

Benefit from our small group preparation 
for applications to Oxbridge or to study 
Medicine and ensure your chances are 
the best they can be.


